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in great evil. If a poason stack a de keerds 
dat’a wrong. If he pute de jokea up hie 
sleeve dat’» wrong. If he plays a lone hand 
dat looks suspicious. If he winks at his 
partner to take it np or turn it down 
it isn't a squar' game. Ordinarily epeakin’ 
dar's nuffin wrong in a game of heerds—un-

WITH A HUNTING KNIFE.to him, "for having consented to meet me. 
Mr. Keen tells me that yon are very much 
opposed to me, and I should have expected 
that. Yon know the facts of the case up to a 
certain point, and I need not trouble you by 
repeating them."

He paused, and Ethel inclined her head. It 
was not easy to make way against her resolute 
coldness ; but he went on.

“ If I say anything which gives you pain, I 
can only ask you to forgive me. When my 
son and I encountered each other in New 
York, I learned that my wife had 
ned again, and that my uncle's letter to that 
effect had held a cruel lie—he didn’t know 
how cruel. Perhaps you know Mr. Bushell’s 
handwriting ?” he asked, drawing a book 
of memoranda from his pocket. " There is 
hie letter. I thought it advisable to bring it."

Ethel glanced through the letter, which was 
yellow with age and much worn at the edges 
of the folds. “ There has been a gais" (prop- 
ably gayisb) “ wedding here last week when 
Dinah Banks was married at the old church.

Forgive me 1your wife, sir, that she would do anything for 
her sake. I want to ask you again te re- 

ber how easy the task will be. It

become you as you are.
There are troubles before Mrs. 
unless ehe has her husband’s help to fight 
them—as great, I fear, as any ehe has en
countered yet, terrible as 
The man is not 
pledge myself 
kindly, honest heart. H< 
defrauded. Think of it, 
three-and-twenty years he has lived in 
belief that the wife of this youth had been 
false to him, and for half the time he was 
struggling with hardship and poverty, whilst 
that old villain who had deluded him and 
robbed him
does not claim the lortune now. 
say nothing in hie favor ? I believe 
my heart and soul," cried John, in 
heat of
ill in time, " that the one thought he has, 
the one desire he has, is to spend hie whole 
life in atoning to his wife for the sorrows 
she has borne. And if I believed one tittle 
lees than that 1 would never have taken up 
his cause."

•• Mr. Keen," said Ethel, “ Ido you justice 
enough to believe that you are in earnest, and 
that he has imposed upon you."

" If you could but see the man l" said

" I do not think my opinion of him at all 
likely to change," answered Ethel quietly. 
•• And I certainly think that since he has 
stayed away so long, he can do nothin 

more generous or kindly than to 
stay away for good. Joseph Bushell has done 
as much harm as any

Let him go back to where 
m. and take his secret wit! 

wife in peace.

" My brother Joseph meant to leave a lot 
of his money to] me," cried George, tremu
lously. " tie allays said so, an’ he made a 
will an’ did it. Am I a-gooin’ to be robbed 
o'that?"

tinned, "and I don't want him to know that I 
am here at present."

" I see,” stud William briskly. "Th’ode 
fox has had your feyther's money, an’ now 
he’ll ha’ to turn it up, I reckon. Hewrey."

" You seem to bear him no good will ?’’ said 
Jee.

" Not me 1

JOSEPHJt COAT.
BY DAVID CHRISTIE MURRAY.

[ agistered In ac<x>r dance^with the Copyrigh

Chapter XXIX.
Joe left Borton next morning, but before 

he did so he bad another interview with his

This keen-edged dagger, gleaming bright,

\n memory of this Christmas night.
The dainty foot thy hsml will clasp 

A timid, antlered deer once graced, 
Whose anguished look and dying 

I still can see, I yet can hear ;
He oft the mazy forest traced,

that a very broad hint would be 
needed before your wife would suspect the 
meaning of the inquiries."

••Since I have been living here," said Joe, 
sitting with both elbows on the table, and 
staring at the feeble flame of the candle, with 
hie head between hie hands, “I have learned 
a good deal about them both—my wife and 
my eon. He ruled her and even bullied her 
at times. Now she's going to be wealthy, 
and she'll want the control of the lad, and I 
don’t see how I can keep a hold upon him.

they have been. 
6 what yon believe him, but, I 
fer him, a true man, With a 

He has been hideously 
, Miss Donne. F

gasp," Mr. Buehell," said John, " we will take 
beck every penny piece of which you wrong
fully possessed yourself. Thenk us, when you 
oome to reason again, that we do no more. 
We have been merciful to yos, and we de
sire to be merciful still ; bnt so far aa your 
brother Joseph's fortune is concerned, we 
shall insist upon strict justice. May I see 
your lawyer now ?"

» No," cried George feebly : " I’ll deal with 
him myself. You oome here at twelve to-mor 
row, and I’ll have him here. I hain’t strong 
enough to do more talkin’ to-day. I’m 
tired."

** Very good. Mr. Buehell," said John, 
twelve to-morrow."

The young lawyer took nis way, not with
out some pity for the broken schemer. He 
wrote that afternoon two accounts of his 
interview, dispatching one to Joe and the 
other to Dinah, and on the morrow at midday 
he presented uimself anew at old George's 
house. Mr Paokmore, that elderly convey
ancer who had once on a time recommended 
Ethel to John Keen’s services had not yet ar-

8»
lees yon git all de nine an’ ten 
odder man holds all de

te ar,Why, he gi’en me the sack at a 
minute's notice," said William ; ‘an’ all for 
tekin’ the part of a woman aa wae i' trouble, 
aa he was a blackguardin’. You remember 
her, _Miss Banks. Her brother was took up 
for forgin' ode Bushell's naam, an' her went 
to him to beg him off, and be miscalled her 
all o’er tbe plaas An’ I ups an' spakes to 
him. Shut np 1 I says. Y’ode Bip, I says, 
wheer’s your bowels ? An’ he turns o' me, 
an1 he says, ‘Tek a minute’s notice," he says, 
•an’leave my em.l’y,’ he says. Oh, he’s a 

hard nn, he is. Well, send I may 
tlad to see thee, Master Joseph, 

glad, an' that’s tbe

the
Marked where the winding river led.

By liohened rocks and woodland gladee. 
Through sunlit vales and scented 

And the leaf latticed canyon shades, 
Where loitering south winds gently sighed 

Among the river's margin reeds.

HYDROPHOBIA'S HORRORS.
" Understand," said Joe, " that I mean 

to do my beet for yon. And understand that 
the best I can do for you seems to me 
to set your nose to the grindstone and keep 
it there. Mr. Keen will find you employ
ment, and everything you hope from me will 
depend upon the way in which yon o ndnct 
yourself. You will have the manliness to 
tell your mother that you need no farther 
help from her, and that you are resolved to 
work ont by yourself an atonement for your

Terrible Death of a Boy in Camden, N. J. 
Who Snarled and Yelped Like a Dog 
and Endeavored to Bite Hie Friends.fattened on his fortune. He 

Does that 
with all

the fortuneI don’t want to neglect my duty Any 
I could take him with me to the West 
haps, bat she’d break her heart to lose 
without knowing why ; and if she knew why, 
you can see that all the mischief which could 
oome of my declaring myself would be done, 
and My chance of good to her 

oold be missed.

William Gardiner, a young man living at 
68 Vine street, Camden, died in great sgony 
of hydrophobia the other evening. Three 
months ago, while oiossing the Delaware in 
one of the Shaekamaxon street boats, he 
petted a small black dog that seemed to be 
playing around among the passengers. The 
dog followed him from tbe boat to a rolling

And through the lonely forest way, 
'Neath rising, guiding stars he went 

(Fleet-footed phantom of the wood !)
To wh-re the arching grapevines bent 

Above his resting place from flight, 
Within the greenwood's solitude.

E t and sool,’’ cried John, in a great 
friendly championship himself by 
3. " that the one thought he has,

“Atbitter
live! I bin g 
real righteous right down 
trewtb."

In the 
threw in a 
defender.

“ I wanted to stop in the neighborhood, 
William," he said reluctant to abandon his 
plan. “ And I didn’t want to be known. Do 
you think anybody else would know me ? ’’

•' Well I doubt they would," said William 
reflectively. " Bnt theer ain’t a lot o’ th’ 
ode uua left now. Not one on ’em works 
here. Yo’ might live i’ my cottage if yo’re i’ 
want o' lodgin's, an’ welcome. An’ yo’ could 
t«k to wearin’ a pair o’ blew glasees. Dr. 
Hodgette lie's look to 'em, an’ I went by with 
out knoetin’ him on’y yesterday. Thay are a 
teal mazin’ disguise —blew glasses.

- Well I won’t try the blue glasees," 
said Joe, "bat I'll stop and take my chance." 
Tnere wte more in his resolve than he 
Hxpreased. What if he were known, and 
the general knowledge brought him back 
to Dinah ? 
make her happy

Now, if I could go back 
to her, and acknowledge myself, and then an 
dertake the care of the lad, and, if need be, 
go away again and let her see him at times,
and know of his well doing----- "

The speaker’s voice, though he tried hard 
to steady it, became so shaky that be bad to 
pause and leave his sentence unfinished.

«• You authorize me, then." said John, “ as 
a first step, to tell Miss Donne the whole 
story?"

in it w When perfumed clover cups at morn
When^nowyttloesoniH of the thorn 

Grew rosy with the flush of dawn— 
When Summer, with a loving hand,

A flow’ry girdle close had drawn 
Around the scented zone of earth,

He wandered safe through all the land.

dog
mill

own misdeeds If yon accept one penny 
piece from her, you forfeit all claim on me. 
Try and be a man," said Joe with a shaky 
voice. " Try to be honest And bo, good 
bye. sir. Wneu I can shake hands with you 
wi>' out feeling soiled by it, I will.”

Having made arrangements with the 
lawv r lor the furtherance of his ideas con 
oerning young George, Joe started back for 
his hotel, and on his lonely journey 
he eel himself to unravel the tangled strande 
of the u t which Weld him. He had made 
up bia mind not to reveal himself 
to Dinah, and, being all along in a mood 
to do penance, he held hard to his resolve — 
held the harder for his own strong inclination 
to go asainst it. There was an intense long
ing in bis heat t to comfort her, and there 
was a dreadful fear that the proclamation of 
himself would but bring a new sorrow to her. 
He put by that trying problem for tbe time, 
as he bad doue before, net yet being able to 
solve it And then he set to work to think 
aho'it Unc.le George. It was beyond doubi 
that Uncle George bad been a raeoal;but then, 
who was Joe Bushell that he should jalga 

severe beyond necessity even 
old man as his benevolent

near Beach and Laurel streets, 
appearance was thought to be a alray 
search of a master. In the mill the 
dog was .cuffed and kicked by the men, 
and to escape persecution ran to Gardiner, 
who reached down bis right hand to stroke 
his head. To tbe surprise of every one the 
dog snapped at the hand and succeeded in , 
lodging two teeth in the thumb, just back of 
the nail. Nothing wae thought of the matter 
at the time, and the dog, which appeared only 
a trifle cross from the kicks of the men, was 
driven out of the shop. In the streets, how
ever, the cur behaved strangely, running 
around in oirclea, darting zigzag across the 
pavement several times, and finally, snarling 
and growling and with foam standing on ita 
mouth, rushing around the Beach 
corner and out of sight.

Young Gardiner, after completing his work 
in the rolling mill, went home, feeling only a 
slight pain in the bitten thumb. By the ad
vice of his friends he wont to Dr. Godfreyd 
Second and Vine streets, Camden, and hae 

terized, the doctor 
at the time that no danger was to 

be feared. Notwithstanding this prooautic 
the thumb began to swell and to give 
young man great pain.

Thinking that Gfe wound would 
and that no further care wae tteow

waited patiently 
thinki. g that all danger 
him to go back to work as soon as the gash 
made by the teeth had healed. For two 
weeks the young man nursed the thumb, and 
at the beginning of the third week, the pain 
having disappeared, he returned to work feel
ing as well bb ever. No ill effepts were ex
perienced from the bite until last Friday 
morning, when, just abeut three months from 
the day he was bitten, ne felt a peculiar sen
sation in his head, and his friends, who had 
forgotten the wound on She thumb, noticee in 
his actions something entirely different from 
the symptoms of any disease they had ever 
seen. Tbe young man’s eyes glared like 
those of a madman, his muscles twitched 
nervously and his speech wae partially inco
herent and somewhat harsh. In the afternoon 
the symptoms become more marked and Dr. 
William H. Iszard was called. Tbe symptoms 
were immediately pronounced to be those of 
a mild form of hydrophobia, but strong

ing serious would 
lotbing medicine

2new handshaking that ensued Jee 
\ little extra pressure for Dinah’s I am sorry to bear as yon are not doing well 

and being busy at this time no more from 
your affectionate unde, George Bushell." 
it closed.

“ Did you keep this letter, Mr. Buehell, 
with a view to any such contingency as Ibis ?" 
asked Ethel.

said Joe, with a simple sad surprise, 
" I never thought at that time of coming 
back to England. It was years after that 
before I could have paid the passage

He folded up the letter, returned 
pocket-book, and went on.

" That was the last line I over hacLfrom 
England. Perhaps that is why I kept it. 
When my unhappy lad met me in America 
ha was traveling under an assumed name, 
and I didn’t gnese who he was. Bat I re
solved en coming back to Engtimd in j 
sequence of the news he gave 
I landed here I scarcely knew what I 
wanted to do, but I learned from Mr. Keen 
here everything my wife had Buffered 
my absence. I learned for th 
I had 
him.

So

But when the Autumn's chauglngjiues
And° arlier^eUttae evening dews,

And song birds went and snow birds came, 
The hunters, merry, lithe of limb,

Roamed all the land in search of game, 
And shyer grow the tufted quail.

And mute the pheasant’s vesper hymn.

a huntsman found

red, and George was alone.
" Mr. Keen," he said, in a stronger voice 

than that of yesterday, "if I’m a gooin’ to do 
justice it’s fair as I should come off wi’ no 
disgrace "

••That depends upon yourself, Mr. Buehell, 
John answered. " It is not necessary for Mr. 
Paokmore to know more than the 
that I can prove Dinah Banks’ i 
Joseph Bushell."

But when Mr. Packmore came he turned 
ont to be a very hard oonveyanoer indeed, 
and by no means willing to believe that his 
client was ready to surrender so huge a slice 
of his great fortune. In his opinion 
to that time advised —tbe case ought to 
fought, if only for the sake of securing a 
complete proof. But finding that his client 
objected most savagely and obstinately to My 
light being made, he gave in.

" Very well, Mr. Bushell," he said, at last, 
quiet desperation. “ I’ll 
» tkmmh ■■ e Mere mal 

anyway, and look at the original entry."
" Yo’ do Mythin’ of the sort, if you dare 1" 

cried old George in a half-frenzy.
The elderly lawyer looked at him in amaze 

ment, and confided to John Keen bis opinion 
that really Mr. Buehell was not in a fit con
dition to transact business just at present.

•• On our side,” John answered "we cannot 
admit of any delay. Mr. Buehell is fully 
persuaded of the validity of our claim, and 
wishes to do justice."

•• It's an odd business," said the conveyan
cer. "and one I have no stomach for* They 
were outside the house by this 
have S'»me hold upon him, Mr. 
thing I don’t know of."

•• Mr. Packmore," said John, with infinite 
dryness, •• I am at your service in this mat 
ter whenever you choose. In tbe interest of 
all parties I think we had better get it over 
quickly."

The two legal gentleman met again next 
day, and the elder looked extremely grave.

" Mr. Keen," he said, “ I have been to 
Waston Church, and there is no certificate of 
a marriage there between Joseph Buehell and 
Dinah Banks. "

" Yon bad oetter communicate that dis
covery to you client, Mr. Packmore," said 
John. " Ibis is a certified copy of the ongi- 
ginal register." He produced the document 
from hie pocket-book and again placed it in 
the conveyancer’s hands.

" Well, the original is not at Waston," said 
the lawyer, half angrily.

" I know it isn’t," John retnrned.
" Great Heaven 1 "cried Mr. Packmore, re 

coiling as the fancy atruok him. " Han Mr. 
Bushell been tampering—? Under the seal of 
professional confidence, now 1 "

•• I can only refer you agi 
ell," John answered. “ T 
actuate him te 
are cogent enoug 
rive at them."

•• Quite right to be discreet, Mr. Keen," 
said the elder. “ But I won't and can’t ao 

the responsibility of so vast a transfer 
out knowing more than I know at pre-

" Ne,’

I am at a deadlock now," Joe M»wered.
“ I've seen that it was coming. I mast either 
go away, and let her suffer anew at 
hands of that unhappy lad, and suffer she 

unless there is somebody to control Mm 
—or I must make myself kuown to her. But,” 
he added suddenly, with a shrinking of the 
heart, " don’t let Miss Donne go too far. Let 
me knbw, to begin with, whether my going 
back will be the larger of the two evils. I 
can well believe it might be."

" Bely upon it " said John, “ that all dis
cretion shall be used." . , ... . .

Joe was fain to be be content and to wait, But before he was half way down the dark- 
while John went back to the tittle western ened village street a thought struck him and 
village, and set his scheme in motion. Of brought him to a stand still, 
course it was charming for John tobave such " Bravo 1” he oned, “ the very ticket ! and 
a chance of approaching tieg^^nouree with that vulgar exclamation he turned and 
it was terrible to I walked briskly back again. This time he
beENLkr —r'linr r the bell, at Dinah's house, and being

•• DearMiesDonnJ^^^^^^^^^^^^P ^admitted, gave the first shove to hie new 
inolined to set down scheme. ,I have a secret wnich SEP neillj con " I have called to say," he- began, " that 
oerns the happiness of yirar friend Mrs. everything is now ready for the transfer of 
Joseph Bushell I believe it’s tbe one thin* vonr husband s property to your hands. I 
in tbe world ehe most desires to IBarn shall be greatly obliged if yon cm make it 
May I presume to ask your assistance and convenient to come down to Birmingham, 
advice ?—Yonrs most respectfully, where Mr. Paokmore who is engaged on the

" John Keen. other side, and 1 can lay the necessary docu- 
" P. 8.1 must beg of yon not to drop a meats before yon." T

hint of this at present to Mrs. Buehell ’’ " I don’t want to go down there it I can
In answer to this brief and somewhat mis- help it, Mr. Keen, said Dinah piteously, 

loading epistle came an answer delivered by "I’m afraid I must ask yon to do it, said 
the bands ef Mrs. Donne’s tittle maid ser- John, cruel only to be kind. "You need not 
vant. Miss Donne would be obliged if Mr. go farther than Birmingham 
Keen would call at seven o’clock that even- He knew partly how Dinah dreaded a return

to the place she bad left in such unearned

better or •money."
the> one man bas a right

et with him, 
If he should 
advise Dinah 
fortune and

-s-r
came from, 
and leave hi 
come here, 
most strongly 
let him go."

" I am sorry to find you against me in this 
matter," said John, and he went away sor-

Then, seeking fer,M*MH 
A fountain on a rocky steep.

And round about upon the ground 
The dainty trace of timid feet ;

And broken twigs, and trampled grass, 
His eager, searching eyes did greet, 

And one salt-whitened rock, worn deep, 
Told where the deer did often pass.

will,, mere fact, 
marriage to

I should certainly 
to give him hie

"When]) The low breeze whispered through the wood;
A distant grouso called to his mate,

Then in the coppice where he stood 
A deer gave voice. A moment more 

A noble buck sprang full in view ;
A rifle shot—and wounded sore 

The red deer leaped, alas l too lab 
The grass was stained with crim

He feared; but might .he not 
after all ? Ah 1 if once 

-he took him" back again, he would so 
surround her with observances of love and 
tenderness that he would half atone. No, 
no 1 that was impossible. But he would try 
to make her h tppy for the future, if they 
tame together again. " 1111 have no aliae, 
Oheston,” he cried suddenly. "Itwoujd 
look base to be detected ’nailer such à dis
guise. But I’ll stay here and take my ohMoe. 
Bushell is a common name enough. I can 
trust you. William ?"

• I shan't breathe a synnable," said etMoh 
William, "till you gi’en me leave."

•• Now, Joe, old man," oaid Cbeston, with a 
friendly hand on his shoulder; 

in the right direction "
it will prove so," answered Joe. 

i at hie own proper cost the returned 
diu Mr. Bowfeer's cottage. He bought 

a billycock hat,and fiddled

up
be iffered in 

the first time that 
a son, and I heard what had become of 
I went with Sir Sydney Ohteton to the 

dthat

giving th.the wound can 
assuranceanybody, or be 

with so bad an 
relative had proved ?

" Why should one scoundrel venture to be 
up in another?’ Joe asked himself 
been a bad-lot, but so have I." J 

ild have justice and no more. Ever 
if old George g .t better.it was impossible 
that he should fight the o-tee; there were tot, 
many dangers in it. And if he died, tber 
would be an end of everything so far ns h 
was concerned, for Dinah o >uld claim th- 
money. Yet there would be a neoe-sity fo1

thiO, Time i bring back those joyous days— 
The bracing, keen, autumnal air.

The mossy, leai-strewu forest ways,
The blushing, frost kissed golden rods, 

The grapes like ripened opals falling,
The chestnuts dropping from their pods, 

Maple and birch In raiment rare,
And shy quails from their covers calling.

Bring back my dear four-footed friend—
The brown-eyed dog whose love tor me 

No chiding coldness e’er could end ;
Truer than half the friends I've known, 

That kind, mute favorite 'neatb the ground, 
Whose faithful dust in still my own.

place where he was confined, and I foun 
he had been released by the interventi
n°Thi?w2fee«e to Ethel, Md it êma2èa1ier 
bnt she said nothing, and gave no sign. ;

•• Shortly after this my son wrote to Mr. 
assistance in discovering Dinah, 

giving an address at Borton. We went to 
see him together, and I recognised him M 
the man who had met me in New York, and 
had passed himself off as the brother of my 

[riend Sir Sydney Oheston."
He saw bow bitterly all thia distressed 

Ethel, but be was too careful to spare her lo 
apologize, and ehe bore it bravely. He went

go over towiih
hard 
••He’s attention to the pain, but 

for it to subside. Hie friends, 
wae over, advised

“ I call this a
hound.oldfexposure then, and Dinah had kept hf 

secret so lomr an 1 so oluselv that even f ' 
her child's sake Joe could see that it wool" 

lard to proclaim it to the world. Then

"1 not to drop a 
t present to Mrs. Bush-ll " 

wer to this brief Md somewhat 
epistle came an answer d< 
ds ef Mrs. Donne’s tittle 

Donne would
call at seven o’clock that even-

vening Mr. Keen 
small front parlor to 
for the maid servant, 
Mrs. Donne having 

an invitation to tea. 
wed .ijr hand, a 
tarted in John's

And so
I give the dross the world calls wealth,
If, for a moment I could stand—

Young anil aglow with ruddy heal 
Again upon that steep hili slope,

Drinking '■ the wine of mountain air "
While skies from gray to hues of hope, 

Chaugo 'neath empyrean spin.dors grand, 
Waiting with dog and gun for deer.

— Elsie Warner, in Ferest and Stream

th-be b__

the returuei 
should recover the use of his intelieo', thou* 
only for a dav, Joe had power eu ugh ove 
him to compel him in any way be clioo- 
He could compel him to make surrender to 
Diuah and to ke. p hie s* oret Suoii a hoi 
as Jee had upon hi n no man con d -.ff -ril t 
disregard or defy. And out oi tbiM relleouo 
arose a olan, and out of this plan arose in 
turn the incidents which closed the romauo- 
of Joe’s story.

Once arrived in Birur'ngham, 
horse saddled and rode over to hi 
Oheston.

" Oheston," he broke out at once on meet 
a him. " 1 want to he constantly in the 

neighborhood of my Uncle George. I warn 
to be the first to know of his getting better 
and if he needs any persuasion when the 
time oomes, I want to be on the spot to give

" He’ll want no persuasion," said Ghee 
ton. *' The sword hangs by a hair, and 
he’ll be precious hasty in getting from under 
it." a

" He might recover his senses, and then 
die in a day or two, before anything was 
done," mged Joe. 11 Then there would be a 
disputed will, and no end of publicity to the

"The doctor thinks that he’ll live to be 
moderately strong again," said

•• Leave me to my own plan," said Joe with 
something of his youthful obstinacy. " 1 
wtot to watch him, I want to be mar hi 
lead a helping hand to 
should be needed, 
me a berth of some sort."

“ Eh ? ” said the Baronet.
" 1 don’t want a salary." said Joe, mis 

understanding the cause of In ' friend’ 
tonishment; •• I want something to do, just 
to prevent my being in the neighborhood 

ng odd. My name is Jones,"he went 
faint unmirthful grin. " It is in 
to take aliases. I am an employe 

Sydney Oheeton’s. I do anything 
allows me to live in the pariah unno

ticed and unobserved. Nobody will know 
mo. Give me my way, Oheston. And I’ll 

what it is besides. I want to see 
place and some of the old faces, if 

there any left. I’m number sixteen at the 
hotel. There’s no name on my luggage 
a soul knows me except yourself and young 
Keen and that wretched boy of mime. Let 
me have

-xile live
coarser tweeds and 
bout the mine, making journeys into the 

• 'Weis of the earth at times, and holding 
rave consultations with Mr. Bowker aa to 
he progress of the work m baud. Long 

v.-ars of business habits li-td left upon him 
ie neoessity for ocoupa.ioo. and ht began 

uy and by to take a real interest in the 
ork. The rap'dity with which he revived 

nd knowledge and mastered new im
pressed Mr Bowker greatly, but Joe 
nupt bis eye upon the real business he had it. 
.and, and was keen after news of old George, 
tie found, in the bar parlor of the Dudley

um not.
whom he had faintly 
and when be heard their names he co 
them to remembran 
made any i 
extremely 
smoking bis 
Times as he

i p
t'ni sible foi 

Georg*
mg which seemed 
1 exile to do. If old «• My wife, for her son's sake, has com

pelled my unde George to surrender my 
father’s fortune, Md she is wealthy. What 
hold have I upon a son who has already 
proved himself unworthy of her ? Can I 
leave her knowing him as I do, to bear tbe 
burden he will lay upon her? I have feared 
that my return might seem a greater 
evil in her eyes than even that.
I have been afraid that after such
an absence my return might seem the 
most terrible thing that could happen to her. 
Perhaps, if the news were broken to her 
gently, and if ehe knew that I had no 
farther object than to help her in leading 
that poor lad to wiser ways, and that I made 
no demands upon her, and had no wish to 
fetter her free om or control her slightest 
wish—as God knows I haven’t !—she might 

ent to see me once, and lot me take the 
part I want to take. Will you sound her 
first, Miss Donne ?" he aked, hurrying along 
to hide the shaking of hie voice " Not let 
ting her guess at first that I am here or 
alive at all. Oan you do that for me ? And 
if my home coming should seem too hard for 
her, I must find another way. Will you help 
me ?"

“ Mr. Bushell," said Ethel, breaking her 
silence for the second time Md speaking in a 
voice unlike her own, " I value your wife 
very highly, and I can do nothing to disturb 
her peace. She has suffered as tew women 
have suffered. If you desire nothing more 
than you have said—"

" Nothing I” Joe cried earnestly. "

I will consent to help you so far as this :
r wife of a problematical 

rn, and will find out for you whether she 
Id be likely to rejoice or grieve at it, and 

know."
diplomatic

which I hope nobody will think sinful. Ethel 
knew well enough already that there was no 
one thing in the world which oonld so rejoice 
Dinah's widowed heart as the news of Joe's 
return. For when once the secret had been 
confessed, Dinah’s constant speech went back 
to him, as one long since dead, indeed, but 
always to be loved, and held in pione memory 
to the end. But the girl oonld not yet bring 
herself to confess as much to the returned 

. Still, there was with her. as there had 
been with John

lime. “ You 
Keen—some-

Sacramento, Cal, Dec., 1881.ven o'clock 
Ethel sat ii 

receive him, and, except 
was alone in the house 
providentially 
When the girl

that e
" If I mast come," said Dinah quietly, " I 

child forcalled. was all for themust oome."
whom she had suffered so much. And 
that he was beginning to act so nobly, l 
struggle for himself, he was ten times more 
than ever worthy of any suffering she might 
endure. For, the young man had told her— 

beet of a bargain the thought 
unpleasant —that he meant to be a man in 
futuhs and had declined her assistance with 
an air of martyr-like magnanimity inexpreesi 
bly affecting.

" I dare say," sail 
oenoe, '• you oonld

THE LIME-KILN CLUB.
accepted 

the girl arose and 
most an pro 
heart, but 
onoum)>er.

•• What ie 
Ethel

"Am dar’ a crank present in de hall to
night?" softly asked Brother Gardner, as 
tbe meeting opened.

voice answered.
‘•Have any of yon seen a crank aroun’ 

town die las’ week ?" continued the President.
Not one had, or at least no one admitted it.
-Two weeks ago de kentry 

’em. You could find ’em on 
kyar, at the depot, aroun’ de hotels, and' 
eben in church. All of a sadden you can’t 
skeer up a single crank. De bizness has got 
to be unhealthy. De plea of insanity doan’ 
go down wid the jury as slick as it did. De 
time when one man kin put a knife into 

oder an’ make tbe jury believe he 
ay and conldu't help it, hae 

expired. De crank mus’ quit 
etabbin’, etealin’ an' bein’ heard 
land. When a crank fust brought for’d 
de ideah dat de Deity was behind him an’ 
urged him on it wae suntliin’ new an’ 
novel, bat dat ideah am played out wid de

fessional flutter s 
outwardly he wae as cool as a hoSbe bad h 

a old churn
Not a entertained that nuthi 

After prescribing
the doctor left.

In the morning the young man arose, and 
hurrying to the water pitcher drank freely, 
afterward bathing his face and carefully 
brushing his face before a mirror. In a short 
time the symptoms returned, and in a few 
moments they had assumed such violence as 
to necessitate the calling of a physician. 
When the doctor arrived young Gardiner 
had thrown himself on his bed in great pain, 
and was already beginning to snarl and bark 
like a uog with the hydrophobia.

A second dose of medicine was adminis
tered and the sufferer tell asleep, the doctor 
returning home Before night the young 

oke, and began raving m a frightful 
manner, and it was only by the utmost 
vigilance of the members of the family that 
be was yrevented from biting somebody and 
and doing other damage. Another dose 
of medicine being given, he slept 
through the night, only to awaken Sun
day morning almost wild with hjdrophobia. 
Dr Iszard was again called, accompanied by 
Dr. William Ireland as consulting physician, 
he once more made an examination of the 
patient. It was discovered th 
inevitable, and the terrible ne

your secret, Mr. Keen ?" askedan evening, a generation who knew 
Two or three oldsters were there 

known in his early days 
iuld call 

ce. but none of them 
guess as to his identity. Ho was 
silent and reserved amongst them.

and sitting behind his 
tened to their talk. Old 

George’s illness wae a common topic, and old 
George’s doctor was a nightly guest ; so that 
such news as was to be bad he got at with
out tbe risk of questioning, 
of immunity from reooguitioi 
him safe.

In the meantime John Keen had found em 
ployment at Borton for young George, and 
sent news that the criminal was buckling to 
with a will, and promised all sorte of amend
ment. What the heir 
1er of a million though 
at five and thirty shillings 
on that sum was not to be got at, but it 
certain that for the time being he bore it 
well ; and news reached his father that he 

strenuously refused Dinah’s proffered 
aid, in accordance with instructions.

After two

•• The secret is not mine, Miss Donne, 
though I am master of it, ' John Mswered 
•• If it belonged to me I would offer il, if 1 
offered it at all, without reservation Md with- 

. But I am compelled to ask you, 
place, to promise that you will 

not reveal it to Mrs. Bushell without the sane- 
tion of the person wno is, with her, most in
terested in it."

full of
aid John with mnoh inno-

------ ade Miss Do:
not want to keepaccompany you. We shall n 

yon more thM a day or two."
" Make the time as short as you oan, Mr. 

Keen," said Dinah. " When shall yon wMt 
me to be ready ? "

" Consult your own 
John, "but make it 
will be best to have the 
added cheerily.

“ Yes," Dinah answered. " I'll speak to 
her about it, and I'll let you know to-morrow, 
Mr. Keen."

On that understanding John went aw 
small ruse of

out conditions 
in the first plait" pipe

list

shontin', 
of in

convenience," cried 
as soon as you like. It 

business over," he
" I promise that,” the girl Mswered.
•' Then," said John, "my secret is simply 

this, her hneband is in Engtond."
Ethel rose and fronted him with her hands 

clenched, her cheeks flashed, and her eyes 
sparkling with auger and surprise.

“ That man is still alive?" she asked.
•• Before yon judge him," retnrned John, 

••let me tell his story. II will not lake long. 
>rge Bushell, of 
tittle, bnt not

bo’n dat w
A week or two 

n seemed to make
r’dain to Mr. Bush- 

he reasons which 
an unconditional surrender 
h ; no doubt, if you can ar- smg

thisOheston. and the first result of 
was that Ethel and Dinah and he all travelled 

>wn to the Midland capital together on the 
following afternoon. Old Daniel was quite 
beyond the underetMding of any part of the 
story by this time, and Mrs. Donne knew no 
more of it than that her neighbor had come in 
suddenly for a great fortune which onght to 
have been hers long ago. She was not a 
mercenary woman, but she made no objection 
to her daughter’s friendship with Dinah 
under these oiroumstanoes. John had guessed, 
and as events proved had guessed rightly, 
that if Dinan visited the old country at all it 
would be in Ethel’s company. Half this plan 
was aooomplished, and now he had bat to 
bring Ethel Md Joe 
complete hie scheme. For, after the manner 
of impetuous youth, he was persuaded that 
Ethel eould no more fail to recognise the 
manliness of Joe’s character than he had 
done. If ehe could but see the man, as he 
had said lo her. If ehe oonld bat hear his 
wishes from his own lips, Md see how real 
and how in earnest he was, she would surely 
consent to help him. And nobody, 

red will be likely to think any the 
the yenng man for his generous efforts in be
half of such a cause. Joe by this time had 
fairly taken John's affections captive, and 
John was ready to swear by him as the hon- 
estest and most injured man in Great Brit
ain. It is a fine thing lo be yonng and to 
have these impetuous beliefs in human pro
bity. They are often thrown away, but for 
once they bade fair to be expended on a good

ivhen John had once got Elbel so 

set lo work to get her nearer still, 
unlocked for difficulties in the way. Perhaps 
she mit understood the purpose of that per
sistence wilh which he dodged her, Md sus
pected an interest more personal to himself 
than that which really animated him. But at 
last, avoid him as she migut, he caught her 
in the oorrider of the hotel.

•• dies Donne," he murmured, as ehe sought 
to pass him with a mere bow, " I have some
thing of the utmost urgency to say te yon," 
She could do nothing less than panse, with
out being downright rude to him. •* I am 
most glad you came here, for I think it for
wards one of the dearest wishes I have in the 
world. Joseph Buehell ie withiu five mile of 
us Will you see him and judge him for 
yourself? For Dinah s sake ! " he pleaded. 
" Think how much hangs upon your judg
ment. It commits you to nothing. Will yon 
see him ? "

Ethel wae a woman, 
charming one. And 
could scarcely be ineeu 
fellow's disinterested 
flattery which so simply told

" My frens, let the cantankerous bizness 
Doan call stealin’ by any 1 
If your hands itch fur money dat 

ngs to some one else, take it au’ skip, 
an’ when de law overhauls you doan’ sot up 
de plea dat an’ angel from Heaven urged yon 
on. Legal farces have haddeirdayin die 
kentry. Insanity, kleptomania, 
emotion, drunkenness an’ lose o’ memory 
will be poo’ excuses befor’ fuoher juries."

ELECTION.

presumptive to a quar 
it of working as a clerk 

k, and living 
is

whose rascalitiesMr. Geo
much, was his nephew’s 

only correspondent. He left the runaway in 
ignorance of bis parent's death, and stuck to 
the money they left behind them. That yon 
knew or partly knew already. But he wrote 
in answer to his nephew’s particular inquir 
iee about Miss Dinah Banks, that Dinah 
Banka had married. Joseph Bushell believed 
his wife faithless to him, and stayed away- 
until after all these years he learned by a mere 
accident that this was false and came over to 
make inquiries."

•• And how does 
happiness, Mr. Keen ? 
man hae heard that she ie going to have the 
fortune he threw away.Md now he comes 
back to live upon her."

" On the contrary," iaiqjP 
amassed a fortune of hie own. 
in England for some montl 
moment might have claimed tl 
himself, but has given his best 
securing it for her."

•• He has been away from her for six and 
twenty years now I ’’ cried Ethel with supreme 
contempt. “ Let him go away again 1 "

" Mies Donne." said the young fellow, 
ed on the suffering Joe’s behalf, " you 

suffered

do

my wife’s case if it 
I waut you to give

belowith 
sent."

The business was broken off for an hour or 
two. whilst eld George’s lawyer applied the 
forensic thumbscrew to his client, and after a 
tough time of it squeezed the truth out of 
him. Then he came back and relieved him
self by a quotation.

" There are more things in heaven and 
earth, Mr Keen," said be. ** than are dreamt 
of in our philosophy. I should never have 
thoaght it. So respected—Md with one foot 
in the grave 1"

“ He has explained the absence of the cer
tificate ?" asked John.

" To my amazement," the conveyancer 
answered.

There was no more

Noth
ing 1"

I will speak to
And

sudden at death was 
wb was broken 

Every precaution was taken 
unfortunate young man’s last 

momenta as peaceful aa possible, and to Ibid 
end medicine was used freely, but oarefuily]
During the day he succeeded in burying hie 
teeth in his right arm, leaving a gash in which 
the blood collected slowly. Under the influx 
eooo of an opiate, he slejpt until yesterday. 
mortifÏÏg,-wbeü ÛdT&ttclfe ïn a speem of greet ■»»»* 

was carefully named through- 
id was prevented from doing 

of the famtly. In the

I will let yon 
There wae a

ee weeks of waiting, there 
in old George’s 

at in tbe coarse
came news of a decided change 
condition, and Joe learned thi 
of a few days it was possible that the old man 
might be allowed to look at business once 
again. He Bent the news to John Keen, and 
John came down on the strength of it and 

the doctor, who denied him access to the 
sick man for the present, bnt undertook to 
pave the way for him.

The frustrated schemer had been groping in 
his mind in a dim and feeble way, and had at 
length discovered the mental chamber in 
which, hidden under all manner of rubbish 
and debris, lay the remembrance of the law- 
)#r’e visit, and 
And when the doctor set before him the fact 
that Mr. Keen was again in the neighborhood 
wajting to see him, tbe old felloîr, with a sort 
of inward earthquake, recognized the folly 
and madness of resistance. He had sinned 
in vain, and his sin had found him out. He 
had given a hundred pounds to Joseph—that 
was something. Il soothed his heart a little to 
think of that one generous deed, the only one 
he could recall ; though he tried hard to re
mind himself of his own virtues as a set off to 

held

to made the
movement here

e following members came ont of the 
box right side up, and entitled to a free 

pass to visit the pyramids of Egypt : Happy 
Elder Smith, Anxions Jones, Jutjge Hands- 
off, Elder Oshoots. Quincy DavuW^othful 
Simmons, Avoidance Tompkins,
Ram bo Hawkins Md Way Off Johnson.

from lookin 
on with a 
the famil 
of Sir 
which

Th

all that concern Dinah’s 
i?" asked Ethel. "The together to

tell violence. He 
ont the clay, an 
harm to himself 
evening ho became almost uncontrolloble, and 
at 7.08 o’clock he died.

The dog: is suppos 
onr that bit three oh 
Twelfth and Dieki

old* GATHER THEM IK.
hasthe The Secretary announced a communication 

un John W. Calhoun, President of the 
. Virginia Liver Oomplaint association, 

located in Rithoie county, askin 
Kiln Club to receive them as a

official existence of six mouths they found 
selves out of wood and candles, behind 

■ rant, afflicted with corns and ehil- 
and of no further use to high toned

lie has been

fortune 
nfluence te

hinting at delay, and 
wrote two other letters, one to Joe and 
j Dinah, announcing that the business 

was practically at an end. Old George, by 
bis lawyer's advice, prepared to sell up every
thing and to retire from business, as the 
only way by which the enormous diminution 
of his capital could be hidden from the public

exile , as tnerena 
first intervie. Not any

for Keen in his first interview 
r, a feeling which warred

Westneen witn uonn 
with the wanderer, a feeling which war 
with her preconceived notions of the man.

•• Will you answer me one or two q 
Mr. Bushell ? ” she asked, suddenly.

ig the Lime 
body. Afterhis own dinial of his crime. sed to have been the same 

ildren one afternoon, at 
about the same

my way."
«Veil," said the Baronot, half laughing 
half puzzled, •• what can you do ? Do 

you know auytuiug about mines? You used 
to, but things^ are changed a good

i of
questions, an

the nson streets,
the their time young Gardiner was bitten. Il is 

thought that after leaving the rolling mill, 
the maddened animal found its way to Dick
inson etroot, and followed the children lrom 
school. It was afterward hunted down and 
killed.

" If I can," he answered.
" How long was it after your departure 

EnglMd before you received that let- 
e asked, pointing to the pocket-book 
11 lav on the table.

hanging his head
id crashing his beard against his bread.
" What kept you silent all that time ? ’
" Shame," he answered, lifting his bead aa 

he spoke and dropping it again. "I pro
mised to go away and make a home for her. 
I failed. I scarcely made a living for myself. 
I promised to Bend the certificate of 
marriage, and I couldn’t find it 
off writing for awhile, and then pnt it off 
for awhile longer, and at last I was afraid to 
write at all. After a month or two I made 
sure that she would think me dead, and when 
uncle George’s letter came I was certain 
that she did so."

It was a poor excuse and Ethel thoaght so. 
Joe bad always thoaght it shameful, and 
was not likely to change his opinion 
when the weight of unavailing repentance 
bad been laid upon him so heavily. It was 

that, whatever he had to bear, he had 
himeelf made his burden. "You have made 
your bed," says the harsh common sense 
proverb, speaking the harsh common-sense 
of the world ; "lie upon it." But it ii no 
easieri to lio upon it because the briars 
between the sheets were put there by your 
own hands. "Nobody can have any pity for 
him," says popular opinion ; "he brought it 
upon himself." Nay —still pity him, perba 
the more that he can soften tbe pangs 
suffering by the balm of no forgiveness.

[TO BB OOHTIHÜZD.]

in
blaideal, and

iot.y
ter? " she 
which sti. 

» Tw

On motion of Pickles Smith, who stated 
that he was personally acquainted with Mr. 

the Liver Oomplaint 
unanimous vote.

SOME NBW BULBS.

s a look time ago."
" I worked in a coal mine in tbe Dominion, 

said Joe ; *• but that's twenty years since."
•* You eou d do a little f moy i 

~ rhaps. Or, let me pee. Bo1 
able mau, and young < 
wi ek. Yes, that'll «io.

a new pit of mine 
I uon't know w

misjudge the man. His wife hae not 
alone. He has endured with her, 
bod great sorrows to bear since his return 
When I first met him I had no sympathy with 
him, but I have learned to know him since 
then, and I believe that his wife ought to 
know that he is here. She ie not an old 
woman, and when she has this fortune she 
will find suitors in plenty. That is inevitable.
Suppose she should marry again "—he in
wardly blessed Sir Sydney Oheston fer having 
pat that argument into hie hMds—•• and 
suppose that afterward tbe discovery should 
né made. That would be horrible, and none 
of us who have the secret could permit it to 
happen, but we should have then to say what 
we know now ; and how Ci old 
responsibility of having kept 
her ? She onght to know it."

•• Do you wit-h me to break the news to 
her ?" asked Ethel.

•• No," cried John, perceiving suddenly
at his argument had altogether overshot 

the mark. •• Personally, I long to see them 
together, because I believe that she would 

happier after hie return than ehe has 
ever been einee I have known her, bnt he 
forbids the immediate revelation of the se
cret."

“ If he forbids it—" Ethel began con
temptuously.

•• There ie a reason," said John : " Md this 
ie where I beg you to help. Hie old friend 
Sir Sydney Oheston has done his best to 
Derauade him to return, and I have exhausted 

my arguments in tbe same behalf.”
" It is a pity to have spent so much good 

persuasion on such an object. Mr. Keen,"
■aid Ethel.

" But he will only return," John went on 
steadfastly, '• on one oondition."

" And that ie----- ?" inquired Miss Donne
with lofty scorn. " If yon will give me an hour after she has

•• That hie declaration of himself will bring gone to bed to-night," urged. John, •' Mr.
on her." Ethel was silent. Boaheli shall be here." " Very well" she an- 
hae been robbed of his ewered, " I will see him.” 

fortune, and swindled out of his right to a John, elated, and supposing ai 
happy married life." over, made hie swiftest way to Mr.

•• He left her voluntarily," said Ethel cottage, and dispatched 
hotly. Buszard, who returned with Joe. me young

“ And was kept from ^^^^jfitiinouB fellow found it a somewhat delicate thing to 
fraud. Miss Donne. -tell him that he wae to go Md be examined
to say through » My he had never seen, with
himself can smooth al^^^^^BHlhe^soertain hie fitness to be trusted 
has yet to face, he will«H^HEe3r U wife. Bnt he blurted il out at last, 
it could only add to her nnhappiness he will " Mies Donne ie very much opposed to yon, 
go away again. Have pity for him and your bat I WMt yon to see her yourself.” 
friend, Misa Donne. He sake nothing but the Joe assented with a readin 
knowledge of hie duty. He only waits to prised his companion ; bnt the troth ef th_ 
know where duty seems to tie." matter was, that Joe’s heart was growing

“ How can 1 help him ?" asked Ethel, still hungrier and hungrier and his scruples were 
scornful. From the first hoar of hearing beginning to be nothing in his way. He was 
Dinah’s story she had hated Md despised the almost ready at moments to atari off and 
runaway husband, and she was not going to throw himeelf upon Dinah's 
change her mind on a sudden. It had been preliminaries. He had written half a ream 
clear all along that he had been a good for of letters to her, and destroyed them as he 
nothing fellow. Why should ehe help to sur wrote them, one by one.
render Dinah to him again? So when darknesi fell

“ You could bel 
whether his wife

Chapter XXX.
John Keen found busier employment 

elation Dinah bad 
ever expected to 

find m Wrethedale. Bnt howsoever busy he 
might be, there were intervals in which he 
found time enough to think upon one inex 
hanstible theme, and that theme, naturally 
enough for a lover, was the inexpressible 
charms of Miss Ethel Donne. Perhaps the 
young man had been in love before, but if he 
had been he contrived to forget all abont it. 
There was bnt one woman in the world, and 
she less a woman than an angel. Getting at 
John’s thoughts, one would conceive tuat 
there never had been any human creature of 
each perfections, and never ags 
“There is none like her -none I 
there be till our summers have deceased ” Il 
ie the proper belief of a lover, and 
natural to him.

It is not to be said that the yonng man 
had, or, being a lover needed, any very 
tinot opportunities of close obeervatior

aee the glorious theorem which be 
never wearied of propounding. 'Tis distance 
lends enchantment to tbe view, 
ship a good woman ie surely worth an 
man’s while. To be a61e in married 

only a gr 
inevitable 

blessing—

here is a fine

o years," r 
shing hiehis

said Joe, fcociety wasCalhoun, th 
absorbed by

oy inspecting, 
wker is a reli through the unexpected rev 

made to him than he hadüavan broke hie leg last 
Gavan was managing 

called The Buz- 
my thny call it so, 
n broke his leg, l. - 

Bowker, his subordinate, has been carrying 
ou the work. Now you might take Gavan'e 
place. Leave Bowker aloue pré.ty much, 
you snow, and take his advice nb.-ut thii 
He's a thoroughly practical man, one of 
oid rough sort, but a very decent fellow ’’

•• All right," said Joe : " I’ll undertake to 
be wortli what I draw from 
Oan you bend my horse 
over ?"

•• What 1" cried Cbeston with a merry 
•laugh. •• Drive a mere mine manager 1 Me I 
Well, I don't mind giving you a lift. I'll 
order the dog cart."

Every yard they drove had at one time 
been familiar to yonng Joe Bushell, and 
middle aged Joe Bushell remembered the wav 
veiy well. After a mile or two they passed 
the very field in which young Joe ha<i first 
kissed Dinah and told her how fond he was 
of her. Poor Dinah I The kiss had been a 
betrayal, though he had not meant it so A 
mile or two later came George Busheti’s 
house, and à little farther on the Saracen, 
all stuccoed and bedizened with plate glass 
aud gilt lettering. Tuen before long the dog 
cert turned into a lumpy lane and began to 
jilt and roll in a threatening manner, and in 
a «bile, rounding an artificial hill of mine re
fuse, they came in sight of the tall stack of 
the Buzzard and the raw red brickwork of 
the Buzzard's offices.

A miner came forward lo hold the Baronet’s

" This way, Mr. Jones, if you please," cried 
teston with a broad grin. " Ah I that’s you 

Mr. tiuwfcei 1 1 wish to speak to you. Come 
the office."

Joe took a look at Mr. Bowker, and gave a 
little start on beholding him. Mr. Bowker, in 
spite of tbe years which intervened between 
the present and Joe's knowledge of hiui, was 
still recognizable as one who had done odd 

'"work for Joe’e father in hie youth. Mr. Bow
ker, for hia part, looked at Joe, but with no 
unusual regard.

" Mr. Bowker," said Sir 
Beat on a rough hewn 
ie Mr Jones, who will 
the time being."

•• Very well, sir," e&id Mr. Bowker, regard 
ing tho new comer with no particular favor.

•• I have given him instrootioBs," said Sir 
Sydney with preternatural gravi y, belied by 
a twinkle in hie eye.vs he looked at Joe, “not 
to disturb any arrangements on which yon 
may have acted up to this time, and I hope 
you'll get on well together."

" I hope to tew," returned Mr. Bowker. 
with an nnfavoring glance at Joe’e watch 
chain and his well cut 
garments of dark tweed.

lodgings, Mr. Jones." said 
with hie eyes twinkling and hii 

face a mask of gravity.
" Yea, I suppose so," said Joe.
Mr. Bowaer turned sheer round and

he turned again Md caught 
tne Baronet's eye. 
e’e no more Jones than mine 
" Wb/, it's young master Jos

eph 1 Lord love me 1 I ought to ha’ knowed 
you in a giawnce, tike. Why, bless my soul 1 
I bin glad to see thee. But when 1 heerd thee 
spake I knowed thee. Shaak bonds, ode mon 
■haak bonds 1 "

Joe shook bands heartily, but he turned a 
moment iater to Cbeston, and looked at him 
with a somewhat rueful smile'.

“ So much for my plot I ’ he said. " 
liam,’ he added, turning to the beaming Mr. 
Bowker, “ I didn't expect yon to know me."

"Lord love thee 1" said William, " I should 
ha’ knowed thee anywheer! ’’

“ So I said, Bushell," cried the Baronet

«•I don’t want it to be known that I’m back 
again," said Joe. Mr. Booker's eyes opened 
wide at this, but he said nothing. " My uncle 
ie very ill, an 1 dare *sy you know," he cen-

THE BABY ELEPHANT,
the account an offended God certainly 
against him. The pangs of affrighted 
science were terrible to him, but these alone 
might have been fought down. There was 

fighting young Keen and the evidence of 
ton. or if th^ro were, he was broken 
longer had the pluck for it.

liserios retarded recovery, but body 
and mind ob-tinately insisted on getting 
stronger, and he had to see John Keen at 
last. The old man's skin was of the color 
of the film whicli gathers on stale unbaked 
bread, and his eyes were fishy and watery 
His mouth was drawn down parselike at the 

of his

The Secretary then announced the follow
ing new rules, which will bo rigidly enforced 
until further orders :

1. No member shall address the meeting 
without having both shoes on.

an forty dogs will bo allowed 
in the hall at any meeting. The other fifty 
or sixty shall be tied up in the alley or left in 
the ante room.

8 Religious or 
individuals will 
meeting is in session.

4. In risii 
will face tbe

Mr. Barnum Insures It for $300,000.
Bridgeport Feb. 4.—When the baby ele- 

born it weighed 145 pounds, 80 
gh, 86 inches long, trunk 74 inches, 
covered with tuick, flossy hair. It 

aa blue as indigo, bat now it is 
lor. It’s vitality was wonderful. It 

had not seen the tight more than fifteen 
minutes before it stood upright, looking 
around as though puzzled at its queer sur
roundings. Almost its first motion was a 
search for the breast of the mother, but thi 
it failed to find. During the few minutes i 
its insensibility Queen rolled it gently to and 
fro with her trftnk, handling it quite as gent
ly as any nurse ever handled a baby. The 
baby had two well developed teeth. It began 
to suckle about two hours after birth. Last 
night, whsn the b-iby was just one day old, 
symptoms of playfulness began to manifest 
themselves. She ran to her mother, aud then 
to Mr Artingstall, the trainer, capering 
olumsily and twirling her little trank rapidly, 
while the twenty ek-phanta stood solidly in a 
circio about her, anil seemed quite satisfied.

Mr. Burnum yesterday secured an insur
ance cf 830U.0UÜ ou the baby America for one 
year. None of tbe insurance companies 
would take tbe risk, bnt rich stuokuolders 
companies in New Turk and in Hartford ac
cepted it. He paid 860,000, or 81,000 a week 

fifty-two weeks.. It is hie intention to ex
hibit the baby with her father and mother as 

elephMt family, and he says that the 
attraction will be so extraordinary that he » 

11 afford to pay tha 
money for an insurance on her life. Milk 
from Queen was sent to Prof. E. H. Jenking, 
of New Haven and to Prof. Charles Doremus, 
of New York for analysis. Mr. Artingstall 
said that after the birth of Columbia he and 
some of hie ass .oiatee drank milk from Hebe 
and greatly relished i-. In the opinion of all 
who saw the baby America yesterday it was 
perfectly healthy, and bids fair to enjoy » 
long and honorable pnblic life.

don’t ask me, Gava

o near, he 
bqt found pliant was 

inches hiul
the sex 

These m

8 t 
tb

And I pat and was 
was first 
mouse co

3. No more

political discussions between 
not be allowed while then, and no more 

aud drive me ain wonld be. 
Nor shall

we accept tbe 
it back from ofto address the chair members 

will face tbe chair.
6. Peanut shucks, apple cores, 

rinds, orange peels, and other forei 
stances must not be thrown about whe

eyebrows
upwards, so that be wore a mask 

of feeole misery John had ex
pected a change in him, but was yet sur
prised to see him look so wretched.

" I've been a-thinkin’ over the news as 
yon give me, Mr. Keen," he said in quavering 
tones; " an’ if you prove yonr case, I'm will
in’ to do justice. But five-an’-twenty thou 
sand pound is a lsrge sum to part with on 
anythin’ but good evidence.''

•' Mr. Buehell," said John gravely, " I beg 
yon not to try to deceive me, or force me into 
measures which I should regret."

•• Well, forty thousMd's a good round 
sum," said old George.

" Pray understand, Mr.Basholl," said John 
quietly, “ that we cannot content ourselves 
with anything less than tbe restoration of 
the whole of your brother Joseph's fortune. 
Let me tell you what we know. 1 shall tell 
yon nothing. I am not in a position to prove. 
You purposely widened tbe quarrel between 
your nephew Joseph and hie parents. You 
withheld from him all knowledge of hie 
father’s death, and you wrote to him, when 
yon had held for a year the fortune which 
beloneed to him, saying thst his wife had 
married again. Md so prevented his return 
to England."

Old George's mouth opened and hie fishy 
eyes widened with a look so ghastly that the 
lawyer paused. The unbaked pie crust oom- 
nlexion «hanmi.1 to n. deen arimson. and changed again to a dull leadfn color, and for 
a minute or two John feared that hie listener 
would succumb lo the news. He rose Md 
mixed a tumbler of wine aud water and beld 
il to the old 
patient recovered, and retnrned to his forcer

" Must I go on and distress yon with the 
ry of these misdeeds ?" John asked, 
know everything. We have been in 

communication wilh the governor of the jail. 
Your late private secretary is again in Eng 
land. Why should von bring misery and dis
grace upon yonreelt by resisting ns ?"

bain't a-resistin’ anybody," said old 
George feebly and miserably. " I’m wiltin’ 
to do justice. A hundred thousand pound's a 
lot o money, bat I m willin' to do justice."

corners, and the inner ends 
were drawn 
expressive

igh sub 
n there 

mg, as a ment
is liable to have

a question before the meelidie-
o ie hit on the jaw is 

hie attention distracted.
her

OUB FOREIGN POLICY.
Trustee Pullback sent the following resolu

tion to the Sec
'• Resolved ___

legitimate bizness at home, de United States 
has all de bizness one kentry tin take eare 
of."

But to wor- 

life to iretary's desk :
Dut in 'tendin’ to its ownafter all, albeit a v 

being a woman, 
Bible to the

iie no dieillusioti, but>gn
toning down of color, 
tike many inevitable things, a 
must have made a better choice 
ter mao than the average. But 
natured. honest hearted, loyal yonng fellow 
in love with a good and charming yonng girl, 
and if only the girl could be brought to be in 
love with him I could find it io my heart to 

hands, with the beet hope for 
and to say, " Bless you, my 

u 1" Playwrights and 
inveterate of match-

ese, or to the 
her that the 

ree of two lives depended on her judgment, 
o not desire to lay too mnoh stress upon 

the last. The appeal, “ For Dinah’s sake I ” 
might have been enough to shake down 
tittle barrier of unwillingness. Perhaps, 

e was a trifle curious to see the man.
“ Dinah must not kno.. of it," ehe an- 

" And I do not see how 1 om leave

pa
ofearnestn

The question being on the adoption of the 
resolution, Rev. Penstock wanted to ask if it 

bit at our missionary labors in heathen 
countries. If so he should vote against it. 
The cause had been severely criticised for 
oing 4,000 miles to convert heathens when 

we had thousands of them at home, bnt the 
man or tbe means which taught one native 
African lo read one verse in the Bible received 
more praise than the labor which brought ten 
home sinners into the church. Being assured 
that the resolution had no more to do with 
missionary work than the me on bad in mak
ing a man baldheaded, he sat down and lost 
all interest.

Pieties Smith, Ool. Saleratus, Judge 
Bebee and others favored 

------of onr busineee

I°da< in
per
all ABOUT BAKdlRS

Pointe on Their Business by » Non-Pro-
forto°y

Ijoin their 
their future, 
children 1 Bless you 
novelists are the most

The baker, children, ie indeed the best sub
ject I have yet lectured upon. It takes the

You love cakes, don't von, dears ? That is 
to say, all kinds of cakes but stomach-aches.

The first baker I ever heard of was hanged 
for playing Pnaroah a scurvy trick, bnt hMged 

just what it was. Bakers do 
not play faro now, though they eel out a fair 
row ef cakes and pies.

The baker is a great worker, except when 
he has a slow oven ; then he ie ept to be s 
elow-oven-dy fellow.

Be cental not to Bib tort remerkc lo the
baker as his cart rolls along ; be has been 
known to cracker fellow over the heed.

The baker never wipee off yonr score. He 
. He kneads the sponge.

You would better not loaf abont his prem
ises. He wants to do all the loafing himself

The baker pnrchaees every kind of bread, 
■tuffs, and much of the bread's tough that he

he”'”'’ t enormous sum of

John’s especial advantage was that Ethel 
knew his condition. Had he always disguis- 

ld have looked upon him with 
vor, hot now hie very attachment 
difficult for her even to tike him.

w uubappinees 
this time heed it, ehe con 

greater fav

Hardly a year and a half had gone by since 
the man she loved had proved himeelf a 
scoundrel,
John felt his case no mure hopeful 
of young George s reeppeersuee, though he 
knew Ethel’s Mange of feeling toward her 
late lover well enough. But that reappear 
anoe had opened a wound which time had 
not yet bealed, Md her truer lover knew it.

Sometimes, in his consultations with 
Dinah, Ethel was present, and ehe 
of all that went on on that side. Her courage, 
her faithfulness and friendship,her self poeeee- 

in John's
eyes, and there are no words for his pity and 
admiration. If only the young lawyer would 

den the too evident si

"Allinto all troubles 
Bowker’e 

to tbe
if I remember

% Hanger, Way down 
the resolution. It wae none < 
to meddle with the fights ofEuropeM powers, 
Md if they had dissensions and disagree 

te let ’em kick each other out of bed. 
Elder Toots awoke at the last moment and 
bflgad a wild speech on the decay of the 
Roman Empire, bnt he wae quickly strangled 
and the resolution adopted by a unanimous

and she had loved him dearly.
on account

b a view to 
with hie own —Judge Fornander, for 84 years a resident 

of one of the Hawaiian islands, believes that 
the natives are not of American descent, as 
originally supposed, nor Malay or Mogolian, 
ae most authorities have agreed, bnt Aryan ; 
and he sustains this view by arguments de
rived from philology, traditions, and physical 

brances.
gee of the phylloxera in France 

have induced the agriculturists of that coun
try to look for another wine-producing plant, 
and M. Angnste Deleuil, member of the Agri
cultural Society of France, announces that 
this plant baa at last been found. He says: 
•• It ie a variety of red beetroot, unrivalled in

Sydney taking a 
stool in the office, "this 
take GavM’e place for nun's lips. By and by the ees which vote.

THEY BBLIBVB I* IT.
The Secretary announced the receipt of 

Assembly bill No. 40, forwarded from the 
New Jersey Legislature, by Clerk H. H. Poet. 
Tbe bill is entitled ; “ An act to establish a 
whipping poet in the several counties of this 
State, for the punishment of wife beaters 
----- ioted therein." The object in forward
ing it was to secure an expression from the 
dab, and this was promptly obtained. After 
twenty-eight different members had spoken 
in the affirmative, Brother Gardner said: "I 
believe die club am nnaminons io supportin’ 
de New Jersey or any odder Legielachur in 
paasin’ sioh a bill. De only trouble 
am dot it doin' go for one. Do 
vagrant who am taken ont an’ giben twenty 
five lashes on de bar’ back am gwine to walk 
right away from dal place an’ keep away. De 
man who picks np saws, axes, shovels an’ 

and forgits to pat ’em down again 
wonld have his memory completely restored 
by one trip to de whipping-post. It cures laxi 
ness, scatters loafers, prevents brawls an’ 
fights, an’ ebery 
should have one."

‘P. 
human™We° —The ravamed more than■ion, all seei 

and th Bells.
With all hie baking he ie seldom crusty. 
The baker has been 

pie house fraud.

mercy without
suspected of being a 

This is not true. This ie 
proved by the fact that thirteen con 
baker’s dozen ; or it did before thirteen was 
found to be an unlucky number. Now the 
baker dozen try to make yon unlucky.

The baker ie a great lover of flours. He 
raises them. His rare flowers are only found 
in the yeeel.

He ia a well bread man, and makee much 
a-dougb abont it.

Bakers are as much given to marrying as 
any other class of men, but yon will find 
many batches about a bake shop.

Strange stories have been told of what the 
baker puts in hie pies ; but these stories are 
not true I know, because I have looked into 
the pies. There is nothing in them, I cm as
sure yon.

If every dog is to have hie day, the baker 
will have hie. Why should the bay onr be 
■lighted?

Children, yon like to have your bread done 
Md yon will be glad to know that I am done 
toe.—Boston Transcript.

—À Professer in the coll cage at Lewisburg, 
Pa., beld bis place twenty-seven years end 
wae then discharged by the trustees. He 
claimed that he was an officer of the institu
tion for life, removable only by judicial pro- 
eeedinga, and therefore sued for continued 
salary. The Supreme Court hae decided 
against him.

or oonld have hid 
which
see nei 

well

., Eihel, 
ight have

every look afforded 
w circumstances,

feeling ' 
under th
liked him well enough ; but ae it wae, she 
fought him off by a chill abruptness of de
meanor altogether unnatural in her, Md 
John, fall of warmth as he wss within, be
ams frozen on

■titutes a
T, , the two went into 

town together, Md Joe stayed at another 
hotel while John went on to spy oat the timd 
before him Dinah retired early, and John 
darted away for her husband, brought him up 
in a cab within five minntee, and led him to 
the sitting room where Ethel eat to receive 
them. It was not a small thing for Jee to 
enter the house in which hie wife was sleep
ing, even though he were enre of not being 
discovered by her ; to be so near her, and yet 
to be sundered from her by the barrier of 
those six and-twenty years of absence. He 
bore the impress of hie emotions in his face, 
and it wae natural that for a moment he 
should wish that he had not undertaken the

Ethel rose to John's introduction of the 
▼e him a formal bow and 
a seat. The first thing that 

that Dinah wonld never 
(in the me e worthless, conventional sense of 
the word) be a lady, though ehe had the es 

tiale of ladyhood (which are perhaps, 
•ll.inclnded in womanliness), whilet the 
before her had at least the aspect of a r

Even that in her prejudiced 
miud. went against him. He would think 
Dinah’s accent vulgar, Md despise her home
ly ways Md thpughte.

"Iam obliged to 
simple Md mMly way habitual Md natural

"I
p him by finding ont 
still cares for him, and 

whether she would be glad to have him back," 
John urged gently, refusing to be beaten down 
by her contempt for Joe.

“ Of course she cares 
hae ehe kept single all her life, bnt because 
aba cared for him ! That is the way with 
women I ’’ cried the girl, trembling wiih an
ger and her championship for the women ehe 
loved. “ Tney love tbe wretches who nee 
nem so shamefully, and pine after them all 

their life long. Glad to have him back again? 
Yes, noor weak thing I I know 
enough, Mr. Keen. Bnt I will have 
in the plot to bring him back, and I 
thanks for yon who come here to ask me to 
take an office so ignoble. I will not trap my' 
fnend into a confession which would bring

the whole world for its incomparable qualities, 
which will in time replace all that we have 
lost in the wine. Beetroot produces alcohol 
oi superior quality ; why, Iheu, should not its 
pulp, treated like the must of the grape, pro
duce an equally luscious beverage ? In fact, 
this has been done ; the very swoet red beet
root produces by fermentation a wine quite 
as good as many of the soi disant wines of 
our southern vineyards. It possesses the 
additional advMtage of accommodating itself 
to all soils, and flourishes in most climates. 
With the view of popularizing this plMt, the 
propagator places himeelf gratuitously et the 
disposition of agriculturists, to furnish them 
with the seeds they may require. Application 
oan be made to M- Auguste Itoleuil, Agrono
me, a Gardanne, proa Marseille, France.

though unassuming

came irozen on approaching her, except for 
hie eyes, which did her continual homage.

Bnt it^a long time indeed whiclf has no 
turning,' mid the relationship of these two 
yonng people underwent a sudden ohMge. Joe 
had been thinking over the yonng lawyer’s 
scheme for sounding Dinah’s feelings con
cerning him, and ae affaire grew day by day 
more argent, and lees Md less within bis own 
control, the pbm began, ont of hia sheer dee 
peration, to commend iteelf te him. So that 

evening, when John called upon him 
under cover of the darkness at Mr. Bowker's 
cottage, the bewildered husbMd Md father 
capitulated.

"Who ie the yonng lady ?" he asked, , . . . T. , ,.
otter remind!., John of the tint he himtolf that men b-* ego... X ton her well enongh

She spoke quietly enoagfc, but with flaming 
cheeks Md sparkling eyes, Md 
unusually rapid.

" You mistake. Miss Donne," said the 
Georoe y°onB lawyer firmly. It was hard for him 

K te have strengthened the poor opinion ehe 
had always held of him, or seemed to hold, 

to aak yon to perform an act of the

near the amount yet, Mr. 
turned. " The title deeds 
property of which yonr

•• You are not 
Bushell," John ret 
of all the landed 
brother Joseph died possessed, Md the papers 
relating to hie funded properties, are still in 
existence. When we come to business we 
shall be able to refreen yonr memory."

Tbe wretched defeated old ech

•• The houses was good for nothin’, an’ was 
all sold at a loss," he protested, •• The 
money’s all mixed up along o’ mine. I bain’t 
a gooin’ to be male a pauper en. Mind that 
now."

Bnt this feeble spark of résistance died ont 
when John Mswered him :

“ I am sorry to say, Mr. Bushell, that you 
bave not deserved any merciful considera
tion at our hMds. I shall accept no com
promise."

" Am I a-gooin’ to be made a pauper en ?" 
quavered the wretched old George. •• Answer 
me that, Mr. Keen. Am I a-gooin’ to be 
made a pauper

" Yon must

" You'll want 
Chee on.

for him 1 Why else

stared
at him. Then 
tho t • inklv in 

" Your nam
b," he cried. eiob trifles

that weti

respectable town an’ city

UNDER CONDITIONS.
The President stated that 

the following personal letter ;
signed him 
crossed her mind was

8»
to he had received

—Eight years ago there were only 8120,000 
invested in steamers on the St. Johns, 
Florida. Now theie are twenty-eight steamers 
plying on that river, one of which cost 8240,■ 
000, and to thia fleet constant additione are 
being made. The Indian River and South 
Florida lakes Md inlets are now dotted With 
sailboats, carrying freight to and fro. In a 
very short time these will be supplement» d by 
steamers, and then a new region will he 
opened of surpassing fertility and beamty.

Coston, Feb. 1,1882.
Bro. Gardner—Is there anything wrong in 

playing a game of cards. Very truly,
Cranberry Jobss.

" When Elder Lightfoot an’ hie wife come 
ober to my cabin," replied tbe President, •• an 
we sot down fur a game o' enchre. we feel as 
innocent of wrong as a two-year-old child 
foolin’ wid a revolver, but under eertbin 
odder oondiahuns a game of cards may result

Wil- had given.
“She to a Miss Donne,” answered the 

yonng fellow, blushing. They sat in Joe’s 
bedroom by tbe light of a single tallow 
candle, and the blush paseed unnoticed

"The girl,” said Joe, " so whom ' 
was engaged to be married ?"

“The same," John answered. "I 
pledge myeelf to her discretion Md to 
self-command. And ehe to so devoted to

after
man
gen-

on ?"
be thMkful, Mr. Bushell," 

John reepondi-d, •* that we do not take crim
inal measures against you. Be glad that 
your wickedness to to be punished so lightly.”

hS
truest friendship, and I would rather die 
thM ask you to do Mything which would not

yon,” eaid Joe, in the


